
Senator Wade and Northern Baok bone.
That lively little sheet the Mac-a-Cheek

Press, speakiug of the absurd practice of stiff-
ening Northern Cack-bone, says :

Senator Wade inaugurated this absurd
practice of setting up Northern backbone. A
short time after taking his place in the Senate,
he was grossly attacked by a Senator from a

slave State. Wade retorted in his peculiar
style. The next day a gentleman called on
the Senator from Ohio, asked the usual ques-
tion touching his acknowledgment of the code.

" I am here " he responded, "in a double
capacity. I represent the State of Ohio, and
I represent Ben Wade. Asa Senator, I am

opposed to duelling. As Ben Wade, I recog-
tii/.e the code."

*" My frieud feels aggrieved," said the gen-
tleman, " at what you said in the Senate yes-
terday, and will ask for &o apology or satis-
faction."

" I was 90ewhat embarrassed," continued
Senator Wade, "by my position yesterday,as
I have some respect for the Chamber. I now
take this apportunity to say what I then
thought, and you will, if you please, repeat it.
Your friend is a foul-mouthed old blackguard."

" Certainly, Senator Wade, you do not
wish me to convey su;_h a message as that ?"

" Most undoubtedly I do ; and I will tell
you for your own benefit, this friend of yours
will never notice it. I will not be asked for
cither retraction, explanation, or a fight."

This proved to be true. No further notice
was taken of the affair. But since that Sena-
tor Wade has been treated with distinguished
consideration.

The Presidency and the House.

As there is some probability that the choice
of the next President of the United States,
may devolve upon the present House of Rep-
resentatives, we subjoiu a statement of its po-
litical caste by States. It will be borne in mind
that in choosing a President, each State casts
one vote. The present House is divided polit-
ically as follows :

Democratic. ?Alabama, Arkansas, Califor-
nia, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louis-
iana, Mississippi, Missouri, Oregon, South
Carolina, Texas, Virginia?l4.
B* Republican. ?Connecticut, Indiana, lowa,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
New Ilampshire.Xew Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wis-
consin?ls.

Equally Divided. ?Kentucky, Marylaud and
North Caroliua?3.

American. ?Tennessee?l.
It requires seventeen votes to effect a

choice, and as neither the Democrats nor the
Republicans have a sufficient number, the four
last named States will, of course, hold " the
balauce of power." Should the House fail to
elect a President before the 4th of March,
that duty will then in effect devolve upon the
Senate, which has the election of a Vice Pres-
ident, who, under the provisions of the Con-
stitution, becomes President of the United
States. The Senate is composed of a majority
of Democrats.

Rn.OKK.-At the last Broome circuit held at

Binghamton recently, Edward 11. ltuloff was
discharged from all the indictments pending
against him in this State. It is well knowu
tliat for several months this man has been an
inmate of our County Jail, as it was considered
unsafe to leave him in Tompkins county, the
good people of that locality having given un-
mistakable evidence of a desire to have his
neck stretched without the formality of a
trial by the regularly constituted authorities.
No sooner had the news been brought that
he was discharged, than the Sheriff of War-
ren county, Pa , made his appearance to the
Sheriff of this county, armed with a requisi
tion from Governor Morgan, commanding
RalufTs delivery into the custody of the Penn-
sylvania official. lie is now on his way to

Warren county to answer to an indictment for

burglary and larceny, said to have been com-
mitted by him during the time he was at lib-
erty, after breaking jail iu Tompkins county
Ruloff seemed pleased with the termination of
his case upon the charge of the murder of his
wife, and said that lie was once more a free
man, as there was no foundation to this new
charge and that he would have no d fficulty
in proving his innocence.? Auburn Union.

THE MONTHI.Y LAW REfOHtEß.? With the
May number, now nearly ready, this long es-
tablished and valuable periodical changes edi-
tor and publishers. Hon. Geo. P. Sanger as-

sumes the editorial charge of it, and Messrs.
Walker, Wise A Co., of Boston, its publica-
tion. The well known character of the Re-
porter, and its value to legal profession, uud
hardly less to the merchant?from its frequent
reports of important decisions in mercantile
cases ?should secure for it an increased pat-
ranage. In the hands of its new publishers
we shall expect greater promptness in its ap-
pearance, thereby enhancing its value to sub-
scribers.

Burning Fluid explosions are not gen-
erally caused by contact of the flame with the
tluid itself, but with a gas that is always es-
caping from the fluid when open to the air.
People not understanding this fact, think they
may safely fill lighted lamps if they do not al-

low the flame to touch the fluid itself ; but
the invisible gas arises, touches the flame, the

lamp explodes, and the consequences are sad,
perhaps fatal. Never bring a lighted lamp
within a Foot at the nearest, of open fluid. A

much surer and better method of avoiding
these dangerous and often fatal explosions is,

never to bring the fluid within a mile of your
house.

BALLOON ASCENSION ATBINGHASITON. ?Prof.
BROOKS made his ascension from Binghamton,
in his balloon " Comet " ou Saturday after-

noon. The Republican states that he started
about half past 2 o'clock, and the balloon shot

rapidly up, and floated away in a north-westerly
direction. Not more than two miuutes elapsed
before be WEIS a mere speck in the horiEOD,
and in four minutes more the balloouand Pro-
fessor dodged behind a cloud and were no more
seen by the thousands of spectators who wit-
nessed the assention. Where he landed was
not ascertained at Binghamton up to late Sun-
day evening.

FOR M'LEAN.?The Christian Advocate, the
organ of the Methodist Church at the North,
comes out strongly in favor of Hon. JOHN
M'LEAN as a candidate for the Presidency.

w&"The Republicans of Pottsville testified
their joy over the passage of the new Tariff
Bill by the House of Representatives, by firing
a salute of one hundred guns in honor of the
event.

In Wyalnsing, on Wednesday the 18th insL by the Rev.
G.W.Jackson, Mr. BENJAMIN ACKLEY to Mrs.
AMANDABROOKS, all of the above place.

By the same. In Wilmot, at the house D. H. Corbin, on
the 6th inst, Mr. ERASfJTS C. QUICK to Miss HAR-
RIET ADAMS, both of Wilmot.

jFUto Sfcbrrtfrements.
"VTOTICE TO COLLECTORS.?Yon are-LV hereby authorised to deduct five per cent, from the
State tax of every individual who shall pay his or her
State and County Taxes in full, on or before the 23 day
of June next, and the same shall be allowed yon in your
settlement with the Treasurer, provided the same is by
you paid into the County Treasury on or before the 26
and 27 days of June, next. By order of the Commis-
sioners. E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk,

Commissioner's Office. May 5,1860.

NOTICE. ?The Jurors summoned to at-
tend the Special Court on Monday, the 21st inst.,

are hereby notified that there will be no special court at
that time, and they need not attend. By order of the
Court.

May 15th, 1860. A. M'KEAN, Prot'y.

"Wool Carding in Myersburg.
PERSONS living on the West side of the

Susquehanna river, having WOOL TO CARD can
leave it at the Clothing Store of E. S. BENEDICT, in
Towaud*. and it will be sent to the Factory in Myersburg.
Carded and then returned to the Store without any extra
charge for cartage.

Myersburg. May 11,1860. W. A. BENEDICT.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
E\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of ASA PRATT, deceased, late of Canton town-
ship., are requested to make payment without delay ;
and those having claims against the said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLES STOCKWELL,
ASA PRATT,

May 17, 1860. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N OTlC?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of PHILANDER M. HOSLEY, late of Smith-
field twp.. deceased, are hereby requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate, will present them, duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

LEMUEL C. GLEASON,
May 17. 1860. Administrator, de bonis non.

Cowles' Bakery &News lioom
I IF you want fine ORANGES A LEMONS
1 GO TO THE BAKERY.

Ifyou want CANDIES,
GO TO THE BAKERY'.

If vou want BREAD, CAKES, PrES or CRACKERS,
GO TO THE BAKERY.

Ifyou want good TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
GO TO THE BAKERY.

If you want an extra GLASS OF LEMONADE,
GO TO THE BAKERY.

Ifvou want a very extra DISH OF ICE CREAM.
GO TO THE BAKERY.

Ifyou want the LATEST NEWSPAPERS.
GO TO TIIE BAKERY'.

Ir you want any of the POPULAR MAGAZINES.
GO TO THE BAKERY.

Ifyou want to ORDER ANY BOOK.
GO TO THE BAKERY.

Or a PIECE OF sMf.KT MUSIC,
GO TO THE BAKERY'.

Go to the Bakery, and see what is there !

p ALTON ?Whereas, MARTIN W. MA-
\J GILL, indentured tome, has left me, without any
good reason, this is to forbid all persons harboring or
trusting him on my account.

Townnda, May 15, 1860. _W. W. BOWMAN.

BLACKSXttITHXara.

ADAMESSKXWINE respectfully iDforms
the public that lie may still he found at the old

stand where he has worked for so many years,and where
he is now doing all kinds of BLACKSMITHIXG, in the
same workman like manner which has distinguished him
for years past.

The public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-

newed exertions to please and strict attention to busi-
ness he is determined to merit a share of public patron-

HOUSE-SHOEING done in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE of all kinds will he taken in the payment
for wrok. hut eiedit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of ADAM ESSKXWINE,
of Main street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May 16, 1860.

WILSON, BARIMES 4L CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

11l Warren street, (three doors below Washington st.,)

NEW YORK.
WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Ful

ler, Dayton A Co., and Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.
I). V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county.
A. C. KEEXEY, of Wyoming county. Pa.
SAMUEL X. DELANO, of New Y'ork. 16my6m

SPRINGGOODS!
H. S. MERCUR

I I AS just received a fine stock of SPRING
I I GOODS, in Which will he found a great variety of

HSHIOUBLE DRESS GOODS,
The I-argest, Best ami Cheapest Assortment of French,

? English anil American

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS*
IN TOWN.

CLOTHS, CASSMERES AND SUMMER STUFFS,
Of every description.

Carpets and Matting,
OIL CTOTHS, DRUOQET,

WALL A WINbOW PAPER, SHAbES,
LACE VEILS, EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

BLEACHED A BROWN SHEETINGS A SHIRtINGS,
IRISH LINENS,

CRAVATS,- NECK TIES, STOCKS, SHIRT COLLAtIS
BOSOMS, SUSPENDERS, Ac.

BOOTS ANDSHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

An unusually full assortment of Common and Saddlery

HARDWARE,
UION, STEEL, NAILS, CORDAGE,

WINDOW GLASS, SASH,

GROCERIES,
OILS, PAINTS AND TARNISHES,

CROCKERY k GLASSWARE,
All of which arc offered at the Lowest Prices.

Towanda. April 28, 1860.

DR. JOHN M'tNTOSH, will be found at

his old office, Patton's Block, during Spring and
Summer. Teeth nserted on. Vulcanised Rubber-the
latest improvement in dentistry. Specimen piece to be
geen at the office. Persons initeMerf toinei willpbaae
pay up. JVHA Miwiuan.

<. Towanda, March 20.1860.
_

DRESS KASZVGI

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the Indies of Towanda and vicmity, that they are

now prepared to do all kinds of DRESS MAKING in the
latest and most fashionable style, and cheaper than at
any other establishment in the County.

Rooms one door below Bcidicman s block, m the
residence of A.J. Noble. MRS. A. J. NOBLE,

> April 16,1660. MISS i- H. HALE.

New Arrival of Clothing!
GALL BEFORE YOU BUY !

J. ®. COLLINS

IS now receiving the largest stock of Spring
and Summer CLOTHING, ever offered in this market,

which he is selling at astonishing tow prices. Every one
knows that COLLINS' is the place to buy good Goods
and cheap Goods. Hiß stock is larger this spring than
ever and bound to sell at some price. Inaddition he has
a large stock of Cloths and Cassimeres which he is
ready, at any time, to make up on short notice, and all
work done in this line is done in his own establishment,
and warranted in every way or no sale. He has one of
the best workmen in the country to oversee the Tailoring
business, and warrants a good fit, every time, or no sale.
His stock consists of

MEN'S BLACK DRESS COATS,

MEN'S FANCY CASSIMERE COATS,

MEN'S SILK MIXED COATS,

MEN'S BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS,

MEN'S FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,

MEN'S BLACK & FANCY SILK VESTS,

MEN'S LINEN RAGLANS, ALLKINDS,

MEN'S SPANISH LINEN COATS,

MEN'S LINEN PANTS, ALL KINDS,

MEM'S LINEN Jc MARSAILLES VESTS,

BOY'S CLOTHING OF EYERY SORT CHEAP,

HATS AND CAPS.
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRT COLLARS, CRAVATS *? SUSPENDERS,
MEN'S TWEEDS CLOTH A ALPACA DUSTERS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS A TRIMMINGS,

tiirCUTTING done, as usual, and warrranted.
April 27, 1860. J. M. COLLINS.

JUST RECEIVED BY

J. D. HUMPHREY,
( West Side of the Public Square.)

CHALLIES,
DELAINES,

BAREGES,

POIL DE CHKVRES,

And in short a Full Stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
BROCHI SHAWLS,

BROCHI BORDERED STELLA SHAWLS,

COMMON STELLA SHAWLS,

DELAINE. CASHMERE AND THIBET SHAWLS,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
SUMMER STUFFS,

DOMESTICS, Ac. Ac.

A Great Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY, NAILS, GLASS,.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

SADDLERY, HARDWARE, WOODENWARE,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

The above Goods were purchased under very favorable
circumstances, and are bound to be sold CHEAP.
rr Call and see.
Towanda. April 25, 1860.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

TIIE EXCITEMENT which has been caus-
ed by the selling of GOODS so cheap at the

NEW CLOTHING & FURNISHING STORE
OF

E. S. BENEDICT,
seems to be stiil greater this spring, on the arrival of the
largest and Cheapest stock of MEN'S A BOY'S CLOTH-
ING,of every style and grade ever offered in this mar-

ket : together with a fine stock of HATS. CAPS, UM-
BRELLAS, CARPET SACKS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS, Ac.

Feeling under many obligations for your patronage for
the last few months, I beg leave to call your attention this
spring to my stock of Goods,and only ask you to call and
examine and judge for yourselves. You will find a good
assortment of

MEN'S BLACK DRESS COATS,

#
MEN'S BLACK FROCK COATS,

MEN'S FANCY CASSIMERE COATS,

MEN'S LATEST STYLE OF RAGLANS,

MEN'S LIGHT CLOTHS FOR SUMMER WEAR.

MEN'S SILK MIXED COATS, VESTS AND PANTS,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
TRIMMINGS SOLD AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

BEEBE'S BEST BLACK SIi.K HAT.
HATS AND CAPS OF THE LATEST STYLE.

LINEN SHIRTS, COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY',
CRAVATS, STOCKS, Ac. Ac.

arj-Those wanting CLOTHING, please give us a call,
and we willendeavor to please you.

Towanda, April 17, 1860.

New Arrival of Boots & Shoes
N E L N ' S .

Indies' celebrated serge I/ong GAITERS, at NELSON'S.

Indies' serge bottomed GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Ladies' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.
Ladies' kid and morocco BOOTS, (his own

make and warranted not to rip) at NELSON'S.
Misses' serge Congress GAITERS, at KELSON'S.
Misses'kid Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Misses' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.

Child's copper-toed SIIOESj at NELSON'S.
Infant's SHOES,at NELSON'S.

Allkinds of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S.

Gent's Oxford TIES, at 1 63 ahd fl 75, at NELSON'S.
Gent's thick and kip BOOtS, $2 75 A #3, at NELSON'S.
Gent's calf peg'd BOOTS, $3 50 to $4 50, at

Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, $5 and $5 50, at NELSON'S
Thcv are determined not to be undersold, at NELSON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.WEBB,

of New Y'ork city, a highly finished work-
man , to make first class pegged and sawed
BOOTS, at NELSON'S.

Indies' calf SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.
$1 00 and $1 45, at NELBON'S.

Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, fbr $1
37J and $1 62J, at NELSON'S.

Call and leave your measure, at NELSON'S.

All hinds of Repairing, done at NELSON'Si
Allkinds'of Country Produce taken fbt Boots

and Shoes, at
...

NELSON'S.
Towanda, April 16, 1860.

PLANTS FOR SALE
AT THE GARDEN OF

HABRY MIX.
LtST OF PRICES:

Early York Cabbage cente dot.
Early Dutch' Cauliflower, ;6 "

Asiatic Cauliflower, 6 "

Large I,ate Cauliflower, 6 "

Large Sweet Pepper 10
Large Red Tomato -6
Large Round Egg-Plftnt, i 10 '

Long EggPlant in.lo "

Bell-shaped Pepper ;; s ;... .10

A few thousand Sweet Fotato Plants, will in condition
to setfrom 10th of May to the 10th of June, at 50 tents
per hundred.

AllLate Cabbage Plants, out door culture, at 25 cents
per hundred. ,

Celery at 25 cents per hundred ; thousands in fine con-
dition to set from the middle of May to the first of Au-
gust. Being so deficient last season, I am now prepared
to supply all demands.

Much pains will be taken to make all the Plants as
strong and stocky as possible, by transplanting, Ac.
Plants may be carried any distance, as they will be pack-
ed exceedingly well in moss.

GRAI'E VINES,
All the Vines I hare sold, I warrant true to name. The

purchasers will please keep the names distinct, and When
they fruit should there be a mistake, a new Vine will be
given. A few varieties of Grape Vines for sale, at the

April28, iB6O. HARRY MIX.

CJHAWLS.?The only place to boy Shawls
cheap is at MERCUB S.

STEEL HOOP SKlßTS?Cheaper than
any other place at MERCUB fif.

Jfceto mistmints. I

FOR THE SPRING'

JUST OPENED
jrr THE

KEYSTONE STORE !

A STOCK OF

©©©IDS
Which embraces everything new in the line of

SHAWLS!

WHIIE GOODS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,
HATS &. CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES, &c., c

All of which will be scild as usual, |

Twenty-five per ct. Less

Than at any other Store ih the Cottnty.

SILKS, SILKS.
RICH PLAIN AND FANCY

DRESS SILKS,
In a Great Variety~j>f Colors,

AND ELEGANT STYLES,

Now offered for sale at less than cost ef importation, at

rhe Keystone Store,

TUB ONLY PLACE TO BUY SHAWLS IS AT

The Keystone Store.
Where now will be found from the

CHEAPEST TO TIIE BEST:

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

BRO Cn E SHAWLS!
BI.ACK AND COLORED

STELLA SIIA WL S !

ALL C01.0R3

THIBET SHAWLS!
TURKERI SHAWLS !

PRINTED CASHMERE SHAWLS !

BLACK SILK SHAWLS !

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS!

HOOP SKIRTS!
250

ST££L SPRING HOOP SKIRfS
At a Great Reduction in Price.

w Am in i
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Thrcc-Ply and Ingrain Carpets,

JUST RECEIVED AT

Tho Keystone Store.

jffailst Wails!!
KEGS NAILS of a Superior Quality,

JUU For Bale, Wholesale and Retail, at the
KEYSTONE STORE.

feajons Kid Gloves !

A tiTj sizes, in colors, Black and White, of
J\. these celebrated gloves at^the

s, m.
WITH

BALDWIN, HILL & CO.,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS

And Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWARE,
No. 210, Pearl street, between Maiden I.atie and dohn St.

NEW YORK _.

THlfCAMPAIGN QF 1860 I

MUSIC! MUSICM MUSIC!!!
The Towanda Brass Band,
COMPOSED OF TEN TALENTED AND EXPERI-
O ENCED MUSICIANS, would respectfully announce
to the citiaens of this and adjoining conpties, that they
are no# prepared to furnish the BEST KIND OF MUSIC
for anv and every occasion, at reasonable rates. For cn-
gogements, Address J. BILL MEANS,

May 10,1860. Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

AY RAKES.AT WHOLESALE AND
Retail, ? KEBCURS.

. fofrbcrtQenmitg.

WM. A. ROCKWELL j
Is just receiving a splendid assortment of

©@@lDS*:
AT No. 1, PATTON'S BLOCS,

Corner of Main and Bridge sts.

WE invite the attention of our old custo- 'mers and the public generally to our present as- |
sortment. Oar line of

Is as usual unrivalled. We have a great variety of

PRINTS,
? i

DELAINE PRINTS,
JACONET PRINTS,

UNION PRINTS,
CHALLI PRINTS,

And all the Latest Styles
LAWNS, BERAGES, j
GINGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, i
DELAINES, BILKS, 1
CHALLIES, WHITE GOODS.

SHAWLS,
MLLINERYGOODS,

BONNETS, ,
FLOWERS,

RIBBONS,
fct&IES,

BRIDAL WHEATHS, 1
LADIES' GOODS.

. J
HOOP SKIRTS, MISSES

SKIRTS. REEDS, HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES. LACES, GLOVES,

BUSTLE CORSETS, HOOP CORSETS, EM-
BROIDERIES, LADIES' SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, !

DOMESTIC GOODS. 1
DRILLINGS, BATS A WICKS, I
SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS,

CURTAIN DRAPERIES.
HOUSB FURNISHINO GOODS.

CLOTHS <k CASSIMERES,
HATS AJfD CAPS,

COW HIDE, ,
BOOTS AND SHOES, 1

SOLE LEATHER,
KIP AND CALF SKINS,

HARNESS LEATHER,
GROCERIES. FISH, OILS, PAINTS, DRUGS, GLASS,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, GLASS ASASH.
BIRD SEEDS, CUTTLE BONE AND CAGES,

WOODEN WARE,
KEROSINE OIL,

LAMPS,
AND FIXTURES.

We don't profess to sell below cost; for we And too

much encouragement to think of leaving the business,
but we do profess to sell as low. if not lower, than any-
other establishment in town. Come and see.

WM. A. ROCKWELL. ;
Towanda, April27, 1860. j

The Campaign of 1860 Fairly Opened

AT

MONTANYES STORE!
In the shape Of a

FRESH AND LARGE ASSORTMENT
;

OF

ILL ©©©B>©B
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, SATS AND CAFF,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
And all the elegances and etceteras necessary to gratify
the tastes and wants of this fast age. March 21.

FRESH ORANGES AND LEMONS, at
FOX'S. |

FRESH FIGS AND PRUNES, at
FOX'S. ?

SMOKED HAMS AND SHOULBERS,
at FOX'S.

DRIED PEACHES, at
FOX'S.

DRIED BERRIES, at
FOX'S.

DRIED APPLES, at
_

' FOX'S.

DRIED SWEET CORN, at
FOX'S.

EXTRA GROUND JAVA COFFEE, at
FOX'S.

A CHEAP FARM

jjggßklN FARMINGTON,TIOGA Co,
agSxgS? Pa., 64 acres, 50 improved. Raised last

year 150 bushels wheat, 200 do oats, besides
peas, buckwheat, potatoes, Ac. Soil well

adapted to grazing. Will be sold for SIOOO. A Iso good
unimproved Farming Lauds within 3 to 4 miles of a Rail-
road, for from $5 to $8 per acre.

J. W. TUBBS.
Lawrenceville, Tioga County, Pa., Feb. 2, 1860.

?15 REWARD;

STOLEN from the subseriber on the 27th of August |last, a Sole leather Belt, 42 feet long, lo inches wide j
one new Axe, one pair Head-Stalls, and one.Garden Rake j
Whoever will giVe Such information as will lead to the
recovery of the property, or the detection ol the thief
will receive the above reward.

Ulster, March 6, 1860. A. B. SMITH.

The Old Cash Drug House

REMOVED!
.

CORNER

Main and Pine street,
FIND

DR. PORTER'S
NEW

MEDICINE STORE.
©AIM©HOSSIS.

THE undersigned have opened an offlcfe in the building
owned by Burton Kingsbury, for the transaction of

a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
They will receive money on deposit, and allow Interest

on the same, according to the length of time it remains
in their hands. , \u25a0

They will also receive money on deposit, payable on the
depositor's check, on demand.

They will fnrnish drafts on the East, in sums to suit
purchasers, at the current rates of Exchange.

They will collect notes and drafts payable at any place
in the Union accessible to a Bank or Banker.

Persons desiring to remit money to their friends in the
Old Country can be furnished with drafts to any amount
from £1 sterling, upwards.

From their long experience, and the facilities which
they possess, they hope to receive a share of the business
appertaining to snch an Office.

They refer by permission to the following t

The American Exchange Bank, Ifew York ;

MM^; C. EmSjA CV,°"!
John Arnot, Elmira.
G. M. Hollenback, Esq., ) fp M?.Barrt.
Hon. J. N ? Con yngbam, f
Messrs. J. M'Cormlck, 1

" R. J. Ross, > Harrisburg.
" William Buehler, )

B. S. RUSSELL & CO.
Towanda, April 17.1860.

COD FISH aud Mackerel at
HUMPHREY'S.

acgal.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.?The valua-
ble Real Estate Known an the Lukens Lands Bituate

in Warren Township, Bradford County Pa., are offered for
sale to the highest and best bidder. This body of land*
consists of four contiguous tracts, containing fifteen han-
dred acres orf good farming and grazing land, well water-
ed, and of easy access to a close market for produce, a*
the lands are situated only about five miles from the New
York and Erie Railroad. Offers of purchase will be re-
ceived for the whole body, or for the separate parcels ac-
cording to the subdivisions occupied by the tenants. No
sale will be made of less than one hundred acres, and
parcels will not be sold separately unless the whole body
can be sold In that way.

Terms of payment, one third cash, and the balance In
two equal aunual instalments, with iutcrest secured by
bond and mortgage on the property. Title unquestiona-
ble and free from all incumbrance. Persons desirous of
purchasing will send their offers in writing in the nature
of bids per acre, either to my Agent,

WM. ELWELL, Esq.. Towanda. Pa.
or to myself, BARAH L. KEEXE, administratrix, with
the will annexed of John Lukens, deceased, 10th and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia;

April 2, 1860.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is here*-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate ot

RICHARD McPHERSON, late of Wyalusing tp., dee'd.,
are hereby requested to make paymeut without delay s
and all persons having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MORROW.
AprilS. 1860. Executor.

AUDITOR'S the matter of
the estate of Allen Brown, dictated. In the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, an Auditor* appointed upon Excep-

tions filed to the aeeouut of M. 51. Fairchild, administra-
tor of said estate, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office in the Borough of Towanda, on MON-
DAY, APRIL 16, 1860, at 9o'clock, A.M., of which all
persons interested, are requested to take notice.

E.OVERTON Jr..
March 15, iB6O. Auditor.

T?XECL +TOR*S NOTICE ?Notice ishere-
JCj bvj given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate o'l HANNAH EVITTS. late of {Pike twp. deceased.
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having claims against -said estate, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ABEL MORE,
51arch 22, 1860. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?Notico
is hereby given, that allpersons indebted to the es-

state of JOHN THALL,late of Towanda boro', deceased;
must make immediate paymeut, and all persons having
demands against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
STEPHEN CORWIN,

February 16,1859. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOT ICE.-Notico
'is hereby given. that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JOB 3HEPARD, late of Athens Borough, deceased
are hereby requested to make immediate paymeut,and all
persons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CORNELIA SHEPARD,
Administratrix de bonis non. with will annexed.

February 29, 1860.

ADMINISTllATOft'S N OTICE?N otice
is hereby given that, all persons indebted to the es-

tate of GEORGE AVERY, late of Rome township, dee'd.
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement?to Joan Pass-
more, at Rome. JOHN PASSMORE,

HAMPTON CHAMPLIX.I
March 1,1860. Administrators.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE ?Notice is here-
by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

THOMAS McEVIENNA, dee'd.,late of Asylum tp, must

make immediate payment, and all persons having demands
against said e'state.'will present them dulv authenticated
for settlement. PATRICK McfiVIENNA,

March 6, 1860. -Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,?Notico
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of ROB'ERT P.SHORTELL, late of Pike, deceased
are hereby requested to make payment without delay :

and all pe'rsons having claims against the said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

L. B. PIERCE,
March 6, 1860. Administrator.

1EXECUTRIX'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here
.J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate

of TRUMAN M. BEACH, late of Smithfield twp., dee'd
must make immediate payment, and all persons having
demands against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
RUTH BF.ACH,

January 4,1860. Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate ot

NATHANIEL RUSSELL, late of Orwell township, de-
ceased, are hereby requested to made payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate,
willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement, to
Stephen Russell, at the late residence of the deceased.

AARON CEUBBUCK,
April 18, iB6O. Executor.

T IST OF TRAVERSE JURORS, drawn
J J for May Sessions, iB6O.

THIRD WEEK,

j Athens boro'?Edwin White South Creek?J K Seafuse.
H Willistou. Springfield?l P Doane, B

' Athens tp?E B Minier, 1. K Adams.
| liowlandsou, J K Wright. Smithfield?Samuel Niles.
! Asylum ?W J Cole, Francis Towanda boro?H Bassett.
I X Hornet. Towanda tp?James Sco-

j Albany?Orlando Beverly. ville, Hiram Fox, Geo H
Burlington?Horace Burnes, Bull.

M Kuapp. Troy boro'?Royal Alvord.
Burlington west?E Loomis. Troy tp?Zima Case.
Canton?Nelson Reynolds. Ulster?T C Wheeler.

E Lilley, L Wheat, V M Wysox?J M Wattles, V B
Wilson. Piolett

Granville?John Annable. Wvalusing?Wash Taylor.
I Orwell?Hiram Allis. Wells?F P Bowman, Jesse
I Pike?Rial Blister. Shepard.

j Ridgbury?J Strowblidge. Warren?Robert S Corbin.

SPECIAL COURT.?Notice is hereby giv-
en that a Special Court of Common Pleas willb

I held at the Court House, in Towanda, for the County of

J Bradford, commencing on MONDAY, the 21st day of
MAY next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at which the Hon. ROBERT

IG. WHITE willpreside,for the tri lof the following causes
' td wit '?

Lyuiftn Matson vs Ira and Richard Jennings, Eject.
Israel Smith Vs. Samuel Kelluin and Michael Thonip

son. Ejectment.
A. B. Smith vs. .Samuel Kellum, et. al. Trespass.
Israel Smith vs. Samuel Kellum, 2d. Trover.
Edward Overton vs. A. B. Smith, et. al. Ejectment.
Subpoenas made returnable at 2 o'clock, in the after-

noon of Monday as aforesaid. ALLEN M KEAX,

Pro'ts. Office, March 5,1860. Prothonotary.

IT. TT. <&. £. RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE of hours, commencing MONDAY, APRIL 9,

1860. Trains will leave Waverly at about the follow-
ing hours, viz :

GOINO WEST. GOIKB EAST.
Dunkirk Express.. 4.sT P. M,|N.Y. Express. .11.11 A.M
Night Express 3.54 A. M. Night Express. -?.

Mail 10.30 P. M i Accommodation 7.48 P. sf.
Way 12-2° P-51 iStock Exprbss. 5.30 A.M.
Express Freight.. 5.35 P. M.'Cincinnati Ex. 4.48 A.M.
Way Freight 6.42 A.M.iWay Freight. ..5.00 P. M.

The Night Express, and Express Freight, run every
day. The Cincinnati Express runs Sundays but does not

run on Jloiidavs. The accommodation train remains over
night at Eltnira. Thfe Night Express of Sunday A.M.,*
runs only to Elmira.

CHARLES MINOT, General Sup.
NAtHANIELM AR-SH, Receiver.

BRIDGE LETTING ?SeaIed proposal*
will be received at the house of L. T ROYSE, id

Burlington borough, on THURSDAY, MAY3, 1860, until
12 o'clock M.. for the building and completing a BRIDGH
across Sugar Crebk, near that place. Specifications for
the same mav be seen at the said Royse's, and at the
Commissioner's Office, for ten days previous to said lett-
ing. D. DECKER,

P. H. BUCK,
W. A. THOMAS.

Commissioner's Office, April 16. 1860. Com'rs.

REVOLUTION ARY CLAIMS.

IT has been ascertained, beyond a donbt, that
'n many cases the children or grand children of Rev-

olutionary Soldiers are entitled to land and back-pay, un-

der existing laws, and that exertions arc being made for
the present Congress to pass an act for the further bene-
fit of said heirs. 1 have a list of al! the names of Revo-
lutionary Soldiers who have resided in Bradford County,
with Blank Forms, sent me from Wyshington. The ap-
plication of one or children or grand children, with Pow-
er of Attorney, will enable me to have a search made of
the Records at Washington. No costs to applicants, ex-
cept 50 rents to pay for executing bonds, Postage, Ac.

Inqnire for me at the office of N.N. BETTS, Esq., To-
wanda Borough. J. D GOODENOUGH.

February 2,1860. Agent for Bradford County.

WANTED. ?Hides and Skins, for which
the highest market price will be paid, either ic

goeds or cash.
Octobor 1. 1859. HUMPHREY A WTCKHAM.

OILS, VARNISHES, <fcc.?Lamp, Lid-
seed, Tanners, Neatsfoot, Machinery and Coal Oils,

Coach Body, Furniture, Demar and Harness Varnish and
Japan, for sale at MERCUR'B.
TXRIED BEET?A quantity, of superior
\J quality, at FQI'S.


